
Celebrated Clark Carriage Heaters
The heater that heats. Ride in comfort with one of these heaters at

your feet. Our stock includes an assortment of four different styles.
We guarantee these foot warmers to give good service and if after a
fifteen day trial, a purchaser is not satisfied, he may return the heater
and we will refund his money.

Cjark's Carriage Heater Coal.

This coal will give 25 percent, more heat than any other made.

A full cake or brickettc will heat from twelve to fifteen hours.

A one-thir- d cake is sufficient for ordinary use and will last
from eight to ten hours.

THE W. F. KING COMPANY

LOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTION Miss Maggie tihue got back froui
her visit to Portland last week.

Homer Iav!s and bride passed
through Prlnevllle Tuesday on their
way to Mr. Pavls' ranch at Paulina.

The Ladle Annex will give n .Mm

party In the club parlors tlds even-

ing. Meinliers are requested to lie
on hand promptly at SoVlock.

A bowling tournament Is now in

progress at the Commercial Club.
Six teams have entered. Four
games are played each evening.
Lots of tun.

The meinliers of the Christian
church are requested to meet nt the
Union Church on Saturday afternoon
February 4, at 2 o'clock. There wll
lie business of Importance to come

W. II. W. Hamilton Is in from
Roberts on business.

The ladles aid of the Christian
Church meet today at Mrs.

home to reorganize their aid
society.

Crook county Is advertising for
bids for pine and Juniper wood. Two
hundred cords are wanted. See

Mr. and Mrs. George Milllcan
came in Wednesday from their
ranch. Mrs. Milllcan is making final

proof on her homestead.

Ir. H. P. Belknap spent Saturday
and Sunday with his son, Horace,
who Is doing good work at the
state university at Eugene.

Harold Halt sin's name appears
among the members of the ?rd
cathedral class to receive the Ili'd de- -

X. G. Taylor was Id from IlUIniau
Tuesday.

Mrs. V. H. Keehn left lor Portland
yesterday.

Walter Vnndevert Is In Priuevllle
on business. ,

George O'Xell wae np from O'Xell
the last ol the week.

John Ferguson was In from O'Xell
the last of the week.

The ladles of Post are organizing a
literary and study club.

Snow Is reported six feet deep be-

tween here and Mitchell.

Orval I. Davidson was In from
Barnes the last of the week.

As the result of a howling contest
an oyster supper was given at the
home of Oscar Hyde Tuesday even-la-

Oscnr was a member of the
losing team and volunteered to
erve the bivalves nt tils home.

There was a Jolly party. Cards
were played during the evening.

Services next Sunday morning nnd
evening as usual nt M. E. Church.
Morning subject, ' "Camp Followers
and Others." In the evening the
theme will Ik-- , "The Sillier of Temp-
ests." Good singing of gosicl songs
and sicclnl music by the choir. All
are Invited. Jno. M. Muggins,
pastor.

A Flourishing Lodge.

The Artisans held their regular
meeting, Monday, January Kt, at
Belknap hall. '

The following ollleers were elected:

Art Wumveller came In Tuesday
from Portland.

Rom Tuesday, to the wife of Earl
McLaughlin,' a girl.

Theo. Mlnger left the first of the
week for a visit In Portland.
. Mrs. I L. Ketchum has been sick
with la grippe during the past week.

Mrs. LUxie Stanton, who has been
in the hospital at Portland, returned
Monday.

M rs. E. S. Dobbs returned from n
trip to Texas the first of the
week.

Mrs. E. II. Smith came in from a
visit at Portland the tirst of tie
week.

The Eait and Wcet Road.

Early construction by the llarr'.
man system ol an east and west line
from Vale to Odell or some other
point on the Xatron-Klamat- h road
now nenrlug completion, Is made
possible by the transfer of Important
right-of-wa- through Malheur Can-

yon by the Hill Interests to the
Oregon Eastern Kallrond, a part of
the uew Oregon-Washingto- n Kali-roa- d

& Navigation Company, as an-

nounced In theOregoulan yesterday.
IVflulte steps to build this line

have not yet .been taken but that
Is part of the plans contem-

plated hy the ollleers of the new
Is admitted. Survejs

already have been made ami a com-

plete report of t lis condition of tin'
country through which the new
mail will pass Is on lile In the llnrrl-ma-

olllces In both Poll laud ami
New York.

When Judge I.ovelt, head of the
llurrlmun system, was In the West

Hillman Items.

r. W. Taylor was culled to Port-

land Oil lull' i lies tli lust of the
week,

Workmen re wy pulling in
tlie pump niul engine (or liis well

thin week. Hiilmiin run soon
lions t of hnvinj well water to ue
and some of the I! not water in
this part of the Mute,

S. T. Smith of I'irtlnnd, hn

stnrted k I'Urtier simp in llillins.ii.
Mr. Smith is a ftrst-cliis- s workman
and deserves the pntronno of the

people in this vicinity.
Ivttle 1'dwin Smith, son of Mrs,

Kiinlv Smith, from down on the

petiiiiMiln, is Maying st the iioms
of Ralph Mit'diiley nnd unending
school hero.

Stngedriver Kinley was taken

suddenly ill Monthly while on his

trip between Madras siid Hillmiiii
and had to get KU win F.llioit to
finish the (rip for him. Mr. Kiniey
was utile to luko lii.n team nuitiu nil
the return trip.

House to Rent
Mrs. Wllltltis' house, back of the

skating rluk, Inquire nt Price Bros.

H. H. Cofold, the cattle buyer, has
fgree A. F. & A. M. at Fortlaud.just returned from Portland.

liefore the meeting.

Principal Myers, in another column,
notifies parents that the new school
semester begins January 23. If they
have children they wish to take up
school work they should enter on

last year lie traversed a part of the
Past Master Artisan, 1. Siear; Mat-

ter Artisan, Ada Morse; Stiierliiteii-il-nt- ,
V. M. Prapcr; Inspector, Mrs. proposed route ami expressed him-

self us favorably Impressed with the
situation. Construction of the line
will ileH-u- largely, It Is said, upon

Walter Foster and mother have
moved to the ranch he recently
bought at Powell Butte.

Fred Powell and wife passed
through Priueville the tirst of the
week on their way home from Port-
land.

The storm Sunday morning did
not prevent n good congregation
gathering at the Powell Butte school
house. They had a preaching ser-

vice in the morning and Suuday
School in the afternoon. Several
people walked from three to six
miles between their home and the
sehoolhouse, this includes a number
of women.

Lester Cot) re has accepted a posi-
tion with J. E. Stewart & Co.

, J. II. Horsey was a business vis-

itor from Madras the first of the
week.

H. A. M unsay and F. K. Mickey
left for Chlco, Calif., the first of the
week.

Anna Thronson, who Is with her
father in Portland,- - Is studying for
t be stage.

E. II. Howell and J. J. Wilt were
In the city from Sisters the first of
the week.

Allert Xoble, of the US. AS. Co.,
left yesterday for Puultna for a

'

Services will lie conducted in the
Presbytfrlan church next Sundav at
the usual hours. Subject of dis-

course in the morning, "Opening the
Eyes of the Blind." In the evening,
"The Prince of Peace." A cordial
invitation is extended to you to
come out. J no. i. Hodges, minister.

Epwortli League Devotloual Meet-

ing iu lecture room of M. E. Church
at 6:30 Sunday evening. Topic for
Jan. 22. "Life Building." Col. 2;B.7;
Phil. 2:13; Eph. 4:15. Special music
and interesting talks. A heurty in-

vitation extended to every oue, es-

pecially the young people. Robt.
Carey, leader.

that date. Pupils for the tirst grade
will lie received for two weeks only, j

Vernon Lister, the youngest sou nf
J. H. Lister of this city, who Im
lieen In a Portland hospital for u- -

eral mouths, undergoing trentnntitj
for his eyes, returned the tirst of the'
week. The tittle fellow win Itijutedj
by a playmate while the boys were
throwing shot nt each other, and It
was feared for a time that the sight

Sarah Wright; Instructor, Mrs. Ylrn
Cyrus: S.vretary, Mrs. Vllua Be-

lknap; Treasurer. J. W. Ilorlgan.
The meeting closed with a lunch

and n general good time.
The Artisans now have P.Ti mem-

bers I u good standing who are earli-
est, enthusiastic workers In this
lodge.

Wanted Housework or cooking
two mornings a week. I). Fox, Cltv,

It.

developments In connection with
the organisation of the new com.
puny, Oregon In ii.
s

Owl Notice.
Prlnevllle Nest, Brotherhood of

U Is, w III hold a meeting Thursday
evening, January 211. All Ouls are
requested to bring their wives or
ladles. There M ill lc a bid hi'd anil
Important business Is to Is' linns,
acted. '

of one of hiseves would hedestrovt d.
He has almost completely recovered
It.

ot -- of Business?Foster & Hyde Goin

WOff
Put we are making such low prices on our entire stock of goods that all SO CALLED ' CLOSING OUT SALES ARE BEATEN
TO A FRAZZLE.
fIThis is a genuine stock reducing sale for cash as we are heavily stocked and need the CASH You need the GOODS. Our repu-
tation for fair dealing is a guarantee that this will be a genuine sale. As we do not have space to quote prices, we ask you to come in
and see for yourself.

42 Piece Dinner Set Given Away Free!!
As an inducement during this sale, we will give each purchaser a beautiful Dinner Set, consisting of 42 pieces for every Cash purchase

amounting to $50.00 until 30 set are gone. Save your cash register coupons.
.Everything slaughtered for CASH. See our big reduction on LADIES SHOES, SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
MEN'S SUITS, SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR, FLANNEL SHIRTS, SHEEP LINED COATS, in fact seasonable goods you
need at this time of year. We do not ship in cheap, trashy goods to dupe you with, but this is a reduction on the goods we sell every
day in the year goods you know and are proud to wear and tell your friends they are bought from a reliable tax paying firm.

This Sale Begins Monday, January 9, and Will Close Tuesday, January 31.

Cash! Cash!! Cash!!!

r oster inl yae


